MOVED BY COUNCILLOR MORELLI…………………………………………………………

SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR ……………………………………………………………

(a) That Council Communication Item 5.2 from The Honourable Donna Cansfield, Minister of Transportation respecting licence plates for veterans who served in World War II or in Korean War which was received by Council on January 24, 2007 be referred to the General Manager of Planning and Economic Development for a report to the Economic Development and Planning Committee;

(b) That staff be instructed to

   (i) Consult with the Royal Canadian Legion (Ontario Provincial Command), respecting the Legion bringing a “War Time” Veteran licence plate proposal forward to the MTO;

   (ii) That failing the issue of a “War Time” Veteran licence plate by the Ministry, staff investigate the creation of a City of Hamilton “permit parking” program for War Time Veterans in consultation with the Hamilton Veterans Committee and the Hamilton Area Association of Business Improvement Areas;

(c) That until such time as the matter is resolved by Council, the Manager of the Hamilton Municipal Parking system direct staff appropriately with respect to enforcement of the regulation requiring the payment of parking fees.